
Minutes of Regular Meeting of the El Dorado School Board 
January 13, 2011 

 
The directors of the board met on the above date at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Room, School 
Administration Building, 200 West Oak Street, with Vicky Dobson presiding.  Other 
directors present were Joey Bauman, Wayne Gibson, Larry Holder, Renee Skinner, Susan 
Turbeville, and Will Vance.  Also attending was Supt. Bob Watson, Rhonda Simmons, 
Shirley Billingly, Bonnie Haynie, Tim Zylks, Angie Drummond, and Lou Ann Voris. 
 
Mrs. Dobson asked if there were any corrections or additions to the minutes of the 
meetings held December 13 and January 6.  On a motion by Larry Holder, seconded by 
Joey Bauman, and carried on a 7-0 vote, the minutes were approved. 
 
The board reviewed the monthly bills.  After some discussion and on a motion by Joey 
Bauman, seconded by Susan Turbeville, and carried on a 7-0 vote, the bills were 
approved for payment.  A list of bills paid and monthly financial statement are on file in 
the business office. 
 
Mr. Watson talked with the board about facing a $540,000 deficit to balance the 2011 – 
2012 district budget.  He explained that due to a weakened economy, the district like 
many residents and businesses, must find ways to trim the budget.  He said it is a state 
law that school districts present a balanced budget.  In terms of funds received by the 
district from local taxpayers, in years past the district has seen increases from four to five 
percent in assessments, which usually generate from $230,000 to $270,000.  Last year, 
those numbers totaled only a two percent growth in assessments, generating only 
$70,000. 
 
Mr. Watson explained that local tax money received by the district won’t be enough to 
honor the teachers’ salary schedule for next year’s pay increases for staff.  The schedule 
is based on the number of years a teacher has been employed in the district and additional 
education hours completed.  The cost to honor the salary schedule is $160,000.  Currently 
about eighty percent of the district’s approximately thirty million annual budget is for 
salaries and benefits.  He noted that most of the district’s money is tied up in people in 
which the district has 423 certified and 222 classified employees.   
 
He discussed some difficult possibilities to alleviate the shortage, including moving the 
fifth and sixth grade students at Union School to Washington Middle School and 
eliminating focus coordinator positions for the next school year.  There are currently 
three teachers at Union that will be affected if the board votes to move the forty-four fifth 
and sixth grade students to Washington.  This would create a savings of $145,000.  If 
focus coordinator positions are not continued at elementary schools, Washington Middle 
School, and Barton Junior High School, that would mean a savings of $316,000, Mr. 
Watson said.  Each school year the district hires from thirty-five to forty-five new 
teachers – positions that could possibly be filled by the Union teachers and focus 
coordinators.  One other possible way to cut expenses is by reducing the extra duty pay 
by $50,000.  Currently the district spends about half a million dollars in extra duty pay 
annually.  He noted that those are three ways to trim the budget and we will still be about 
$30,000 shy of what we need for a balanced budget.  He asked the board to consider 
these proposals for a vote in the next board meeting. 
  
Angie Drummond spoke with the board about their consideration of providing a bonus 
for employees.  She explained that the district will receive one-time federal stimulus 
“jobs ed” money in the amount of $883,000.  She said the Personnel Policies Committee 
recommended that the money be used to give certified staff bonuses in the amount of 
$600 to be given this month and $600 to be given in December.  She noted that, if 
approved, classified staff will receive a 2.5 percent bonus, not to exceed $600, twice this 
year also - in January and December.  After some discussion and on a motion by Will 
Vance, seconded by Susan Turbeville, and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves a bonus to certified staff of $600 
given in January and a bonus of $600 given in December.  Classified staff will 



receive a 2.5 percent bonus, not to exceed $600 twice this year in January and 
December. 

 
Mr. Watson recognized board members and stated that Governor Mike Beebe had 
declared January as Arkansas School Board Member Recognition Month.  Mr. Watson 
said on behalf of school personnel, parents, and students, we want to extend our 
appreciation to our school board members.  It is a hard job, requires lots of time and he 
added that board members always focus on what is in the best interest of El Dorado 
students.  Susan Turbeville presented each director with a certificate of appreciation from 
staff and students. 
   
Student of the Month from Hugh Goodwin Elementary School is Clayton Helm.  He is 
the son of Melanie and Jay Helm and a third grader in Mrs. Tobie Sprawls classroom.  
His principal, Mrs. Connie Reed and those nominating him state he is a model student 
who excels academically and socially.  Clayton begins each day with a genuine, sweet 
smile and good attitude that he keeps all day long.  He has a strong work ethic and goes 
above and beyond what is required of him.  He is always willing and enthusiastic about 
any activity or performance in which he is asked to participate.  Mrs. Reed noted – we 
have asked Clayton to do some pretty bizarre things…and he has never turned us down.  
He will always give a grin and say, “Sure I’ll do it!” 
 
Clayton has made the honor roll every nine weeks of his school career.  He is a great role 
model for other students in his class and the entire school.  With his wonderful work ethic 
and great attitude, he is a true example of a Hugh Goodwin Gator!  The Hugh Goodwin 
staff is extremely proud of Clayton and knows that he will continue to be a good example 
for his peers.  Mrs. Dobson presented Clayton with a certificate from the board. 
 
Student of the Month from Union School is Emily Mann.  Emily is the daughter of 
Angela and Bobby Mann and a kindergarten student in Mrs. Jamie Carelock’s classroom.  
Her principal, Mr. Jim Tucker and those nominating her state she is a remarkable young 
lady.  Mrs. Carelock said Emily has been a great help to me since school started.  She 
always completes her work on time and then is willing to help other children.  She is a 
great role model of good behavior for the other students.  Emily almost always greets you 
with a smile and is excited about what the new day may hold.   
 
Mrs. Carelock asked the other students their thoughts on Emily and they said – she is 
tough, kind to everyone, a fast runner, beautiful, dresses nice, has pretty hair, a great 
helper, responsible, and a good friend!  Staff and students at Union are proud that Emily 
was chosen Student of the Month.  Mrs. Dobson presented Emily with a certificate from 
the board. 
 
Classified Employee of the Month from Food Services is Darlene Williams.  Mrs. 
Williams became an employee of the district in August 2003.  She accepted the 
responsibility as a child nutrition worker in the cafeteria of El Dorado High School with a 
positive attitude, cooperation with co-workers, and an appreciation of the job.  Her 
punctuality and hard work along with the drive to get the job done has been a credit to the 
school food service program of the district.  Credit goes to her for helping our children 
become better students, because we all know hungry students cannot learn.  Staff and 
students are grateful to Mrs. Williams for her dedicated hard work – it is much 
appreciated!  Mrs. Dobson presented her with a certificate from the board. 
 
Classified Employee of the Month from the Paraprofessional Department is Charlotte 
Charles.  Mrs. Charles came to the district in August 1997 and works in Mrs. Tobey 
Nunnally’s classroom at Northwest Elementary School.  Those nominating her stated she 
is the model of efficiency.  The description noted most is that Mrs. Charles is sweet and 
always has a smile on her face – she is motivating to all around.  The students mind her 
well and her co-workers love working with her.  It takes a special person to work with 
students with special needs and Mrs. Charles has that God-given gift.  Northwest staff 
and students are proud that Mrs. Charles was chosen Classified Employee of the Month. 
 
Teacher of the Month from Murmil Educational Center is Kathay Walter.  Mrs. Walter 
received her bachelor’s degree from Henderson State University and her master’s degree 
from Ouachita Baptist University.  She came to the school district in August 1985.  Her 



principal, Doyle Woodall stated she works with K-4 students that are sent to the 
alternative school.  Mrs. Walter shows a lot of patience with these students and is 
understanding and kind as she tries to meet their educational needs. 
 
LaShardae Harper that nominated Mrs. Walter stated she works hard and well with her 
students and fellow staff members.  She focuses on the needs of each student and does 
her best to help accommodate each student individually.  Ms. Harper stated that Mrs. 
Walter is a great teacher – hands down.  Mrs. Dobson presented Mrs. Walter with a 
certificate from the board. 
 
Teacher of the Month from Hugh Goodwin Elementary School is Lynn Dixon.  Ms. 
Dixon received her Bachelor of Science in Education degree from Henderson State 
University and her Masters plus 27 graduate hours from Southern Arkansas University.  
She came to the district with a year of teaching experience and this makes her twenty-
sixth year in the El Dorado School District.  She is a second grade teacher at Hugh 
Goodwin Elementary School. 
 
Those nominating Ms. Dixon and her principal, Connie Reed stated the quality of her 
teaching is exemplified by the success of her students.  Her smiling attitude is contagious 
to all that meet her!  Every morning, Ms. Dixon greets each student at the door with a 
personal welcome.  “Let’s have a Marvelous Monday, A Terrific Tuesday, or a Fabulous 
Friday” she will say as she gives a hug, knuckle bump, or hand shake to each student as 
they walk into her classroom.  She makes sure that eye contact is made each morning.  
Ms. Dixon feels that moment of time that she can share with each student could make the 
rest of the day a success! 
 
Ms. Dixon also models leadership skills to her students by being an outstanding leader at 
Hugh Goodwin.  She sets a great example of what a total teacher should be.  She attends 
workshops on her own time, works countless hours to plan before and after school, has 
had numerous school years with perfect attendance, and always has time for parents in 
their partnership to ensure the success of her students.  Staff and students at Hugh 
Goodwin are proud that Ms. Lynn Dixon was chosen Teacher of the Month. 

    
Teacher of the Month from Union School is Jane Doyle.  Mrs. Doyle received her 
Bachelor of Science in education degree in special education from the University of 
Southern Mississippi.  She came to the district in August 2005 with three years of 
teaching experience and this is her sixth year in our district.  Mrs. Doyle is a special 
education teacher at Union and her principal, Jim Tucker and fellow co-workers stated 
Jane Doyle is perhaps the biggest secret behind the success at Union School.  She 
consistently demonstrates the right way to do things and helps staff and students with 
difficult lessons.  Mrs. Doyle has high level expectations for all students – no student is 
exempt from learning.  She successfully relates the lesson to the learner in a K-6 
environment. 
 
All teachers gladly welcome Jane Doyle into their classroom because she gives it her all 
in everything she does.  One of her students stated, “Mrs. Doyle is always polite, nice, 
and a great teacher because she helps me understand how to do my work.  Words cannot 
express all that she quietly does behind the scenes at Union School.  Mrs. Doyle is a team 
player this school cannot live without!”  Staff and students at Union are proud that Mrs. 
Doyle was selected Teacher of the Month. 
 
Alva Reibe, school improvement coordinator at El Dorado High School, reported about 
an upcoming literacy incentive and reward trip for about seventy high school students, 
including several members of the “gender specific” classes.  She said students will travel 
to Memphis, Tennessee in the middle of June and events planned include a riverboat 
cruise on the Mississippi River, tours of various historical areas including the Civil 
Rights Museum and recording studios.  Prior to the trip, EHS clubs and organizations will 
hold fundraisers to purchase books that students on the trip will read and then donate to 
patients at St. Jude Children’s Hospital.  To be allowed to go on the trip, students must 
score proficient or advanced on tests and not have any major discipline problems, Mrs. 
Reibe said.   
 



Bonnie Haynie reviewed with the board the Core Curriculum Standards - voluntarily 
developed math and English standards for high schools in Arkansas.  She explained that 
the standards were adopted by the Arkansas State Board of Education on July 12, 2010, 
in an attempt to close the expectations gap, which is the difference between what students 
must know or do to earn a diploma and what they need to be able to know and do to be 
successful in college and careers.  She stated that all students must be prepared to 
compete not only with American peers but with students from around the world.   
 
Common Core state standards are designed for math and English and other standards and 
assessment changes which will be implemented in the future and include science, social 
studies, arts, and English language development.  Mrs. Haynie said beginning with this 
school year, common core standards will be taught in grades kindergarten through second 
with implementation in grades three through eight planned for 2012-13 and in grades 
nine through twelve, for 2013-14.  Full implementation and testing will occur in 2014-15.   
Mr. Watson explained that Arkansas standards were first implemented in public schools 
in the state in the mid-1980s and have been constantly changing since that time. 
 
The board approved a student transfer request to the Strong School District. 

 
The meeting adjourned to an executive session to discuss personnel matters, then 
reconvened to an open meeting.  On a motion by Susan Turbeville, seconded by Joey 
Bauman and carried on a 7-0 vote, it was 
 

RESOLVED, That the board hereby approves the superintendent’s 
recommendations concerning the acceptance of resignations and the employment 
of new personnel.  The board extends the employment contract of Bob Watson as 
superintendent for another three years.  

                    
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
 
       
       
 
 
 


